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I The bitterness and hatred en
jmdered in the present Gubernn
Irinl race is a positive injury othe
cancial interests of Texas and a

pigmaon democracy Never be
are James Hogg did any aspirant
or govenor stump the state and

tho people up in such bitter
Strife Tho spesches made both by
Jlnrk and Hogg and their suppor ¬

ters has done a great deal to weak ¬

en the disaffected democrats to

Jticklo tho Caneyites to strengthen
f tho Lilliowhites and to cause the
republican party to laugh in their

at tho folly of democracy
w wo have no fight to make a

t ilioso cotiirg democrats irlio
Jowliug themselves hoarse in
Tmtions and rendering them
s ridiculous in the sight of the

Party and playing into tho
is of the Republicans but we
c reason with thorn and ask

to call a halt Tell them to

back into the ranks and
In you return from Houston
fmizo for the great national
Ipaign so that you can
ko the robber tariff with

arm of a mighty host
republicans are marshaling

n mighty battle and in tho race
governor will support Nugent-

tthat will effect little if the dem ¬

its will lay aside their acrimo
and march in solid plilanx to
poles and do credit to the grand

I party that has fought so brave
rights and liberty Do not

r the hope of democracy put salt
fid pepper in the wounds which
fiternnl strife has already made

but lot us pour oil on the
3ubled waters and all join hands
rid the country of tho force bill

f nd to win the fight and in the
November election for president
ot us raise our exultant voices in

3ne grand triumphant shout
iGrovcr Cleveland and democracy
forever

TALoiuunr

And in those days it came to

pass that a great company of the
heathen began for to lilt
voices and to shout

Yhero cometh a giant to meet
tho David of tho Surname Jim
liogg And of the great company

were Bryanbarry whose mouth
strotcheth until his head is half
nssunder and Judgewatts upon
whoso lifo seemeth to feed a tape¬

worm and Sethshepard who

walketh among the daughters of

men as if to say Behold how

beautiful is the morning glory
yet it doth envy mel And Dancnn
who hath a stature to pick sim-

mons from the tree withal and
Barnyzimpleman who squinteth-
as he talketh and Jimcrowbill
pope who turneth the waxened
end of bis mustache to heaven at
sight of a Hogg man and who tilt
eth his head and looketh down his
nostrils withal when he doth gaze
upon the great Hogg himself and
Jndgegerald who hath taken to
himself antipathy to all things be-

ginning
¬

with C Clark and clat-

ter
¬

excepted and Henrymacdonald
who waggeth his ears even as a-

peachorchard calf and Georgiani-
cusbailey who is builded of dal-

gatlus entrails save as to bis head
of which cowpen sawdust is the
material withal and Gustavus
adolphnsshaw the strawberry
blonde from whom all men take-

away his sweethearts even as fast
as his liver doth cleave unto them
and Jolmbaconius who manipula-
eth for railroads and cusseth in
four volumes yea ihese and
many more like anto these did
join in tho cry lifting up voices
as sheasses in the mountains
with none to hear her save the am-

bling
¬

williamgoat
And c as the sound of their la-

mentation
¬

floated to the valleys
cama a voice saying Lo heie am-

L I will be your giant to slay Da¬

vid the Hogg
And they looked and behold

Gustavusadolphusshaw tho straw-
berry

¬

blonde cried laughing with
bin eyes as he cried Great Cae-
sars

¬

ghost thats nobody but
Georgeclark Be it even so-
saith Sethshepard as heholdeth to
the nose of Jimcrowbillpope a
sunflower dipped in royal germa

is small and his shape as a jug
lYell een call him tho little giant
and that tho cause will win

The little giant goes brayed cloudless as eTernitr
the company

And ho has gone
And now will the wild asses

meet apart from other men in

Solali Texas Farmer
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T0LU3IE XVIII

Tho sentence of death against
Col H ClayKiug tho murderer of
David H Poston was yesterday
commuted to imprisonment for
lifo and thus is crowned with suc-
cess

¬

tho first step to bring about
his ultimate freedom The news
is received by tho press and peo ¬

ple nt Memphis tho scene of the
tragedy as the deadliest blow
ever struck at law and order in the
State and on every hand the re-

mark
¬

is heard that hereafter poor
men who could not hiro lawyers
to defend them and defeat justico
for them would have to tako care
of themselves ogaiust men who
Iinvo money iu other words that
they must ba a law uuto them
selves and get tho drop Gol
Kings career previous to his ac¬

quaintanceship with the woman
in tho case who iu this instance
was the widow of Gen Pillow of
Confederate fame was a creditable
one but since that occurence Col
King has developed most vicious
proclivities For n considerable
timo Col King maintained fla¬

grant illicit relations with Mrs
Pillow and oven deserted his wife
and children after treating thera
with great harshness and cruelty
Ho subsequently endeavored to ob-

tain a divorco from his wife but
in this was unsuccessful The
immediate alleged cause of tho
murder of poston was tho course
of the latter in bringing forward
evidence which roflectod upon Col
Kings wifo at tho trial of a suit
betweon King and his mistress he
having by this timo be imes thor ¬

oughly disenchanted It is said
that Postou needlessly introduced
the evidence and that King being
keenly sensitive o the insnlt

which had been put upon Ms wife
brooded over it night and day un-

til
¬

it culminated in tho tragedy
That King who had long abused
and heaped insults npon tho wifo-
of his bosom whoso sensitiveness
had become so dull that ho could
seek a divorce for differences which
proceeded entirely from himself

their conldhavo been moved to kill his
rival for that alone is the veriest
moonshine Col King was a gen ¬

tleman by culture a blac kguard-
by instinct and was only tbe fury
aronsed in him at tho nppaling
magnitude of his errors which in-

duced
¬

him to seek consolation in-

tho death of whomsoever was so
unfortunate as to becom e the tar-
get

¬

of his hate Col King
was not themau who could
seek consolation in repent ¬

ing of his misdeeds He was a
brave gentleman whon his inclina ¬

tions were repressed when they
broke forth he became a cowardly
assassin So far as Poston was
concerned it is not clear whether
his action in introducing the ob-

jectionable
¬

evidence was justifia ¬

ble or not It is probable how ¬

ever that ho stretched his privi ¬

leges as counsel in dealing with
tho reputation of witnessQs and
others The action of the Govenor-
of Tennessee however much it
may have been dictated by human-
ity

¬

and tenderheartedness will
certainly not tend to bring nbort
increased respect for the lawsre ¬

lating to tho taking of humaulife
Nelson Eecord

It would be better far the peo¬

ple of Texas if they vouldcalla
halt in their wild flight in politics
and investigate tho causes of the
great carnival of crime that is as-
tonishing

¬

the world and destroy ¬

ing the sanctity of 00 homes caus¬

ing mothers to tremble for their
daughters and fpthers to fear for
their sons If the leading men
would giveoD ehalf of their energy
and ambition to promulgating re¬

ligion and education it would help
to stop t ueso series of crimes that
are so frightful iu their heinous
aess and so diabolical in their re ¬

sults Soaieof these crimes are
so appalling that they excito the
jealousy of devils and yet men
will fool a ay their time as Hogg
ites Clar sites Thirdpartyites in¬

stead of joining hand heart and
soul in driving out these crimes
and theix causes And instead of
havingTexas a political hotbed

sSdSsr niirs tkriu a r of peaco aml pi < nty
Georgianicusbaileybuthisstateob < tranger the asy

I1 of the oppressed a laud
whero benevolence is as boundless
as tho universe and virtue

Iinclilens Arnica Snlrc
The Rest Salvo Joe world for Cuts

Houston town and one to the other nse3Sor Ulcm Salt Hlena Fever er and all her colonies would havec
will prophesy CS ecfe Chilblains rcrauined loyal to the mothor coun

h a 51n Eruptions and posiDion t we play slieol when we fTCy es Piles o r no pay reqnircd try As it is tho timo will soon como
dldso overbray ourselves Koa nteed io g rfect satisfaction Trlien she will lose Cnlin Pirfn T

fundefm y < PneoKctsrcrbox-orsaiobyjNEjdina Co Aug I2 8d coandtho lillrpines theso being
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THE SlAMAKUa IX CUBA

Said a prominent Cuban to a
News nun yesterday Tho ques-

tion
¬

of Cuban independence is not
clearly grasped by Americans In-

a nutshell the matter is this
Cuba being a Spanish posession
is governed by officials appointed
by tho crown and sent to that is-

land
¬

from Spain Commencing with
the captain general and dowj
through the list of officials of overy
sort and grade to the most insig
nificant officers such as that of
constable in this state of Texas
all are appointees of the crown
from Spain Cubans are not allow ¬

ed to hold office

The salary of the captain gener-
al

¬

is S2i000 a year and his steal ¬

ings amount to about Si000000
annually From him down the sala-

ries
¬

decrease and the stealings de-

cease
¬

for tho small official has not
a chance to steal so successfully
and on such a magnificent scale as
has tho captain general Yet all
steal and wo Cubans know it and
theso Spanish official know that
wo know it Filo a protest Caram
ba What good that If we go o-

ver the head of tho captain gener ¬

al and forward a protest to Mad ¬

rid it is tossed into the basket
The officials of whom I toll you

are nu ignorant class of men who
in many instances can not sign
their names Fitness for the office
is a desirability so far only as it
applies to sqaeezing enormous tax-

es
¬

from the people
A professional manlawyer for

instancepays an annual tax of 10
per cent on his practice that is
not tho amount ho may collect but
the total amount of Lis practice
even if the fourth part of it only
is collected Then other taxes run
the total up to adout 20 per cent
and you know that no business can
stand that

Merchandising shipping bank-

ing
¬

and in fact nearly all the com-

mercial
¬

business excepting cigar
making is done by the Spanish A
Cuban mnst from circumstances
obtaining on the island under the
present system of government
either dopt a profession or be-

come
¬

a cijjarmaker In event of n

Cuban becoming a planter in ad-

dition
¬

to tho
ENORMOUS TAXES

squeezed from hii u by those who
are not citizens of e island and
who have no interest M the island
other than to rob it nr °gimentor
several companies of troot9 aiS li¬

able to be suddenly quartered on
his premises and the planter anust
furnish the troops with the neces-

sary
¬

suttenance although they
may stay on his premises a month
or more And ha is not reimbursed
for that expense either

As to arms I presume that it
is safe to say that every Cuban Las
in his house a rifle revolver
sword and poigmrd A Cubans
house is his castle and tho right
of search is not allowed A man
may carry a revolver by paying a
yearly tax of 10

From October 10 18G81878
Cubans grew from babyhood to
youth and could not then bo suc-
cessful

¬

in revolution Now they are
men in experience and when the
next uprising occursand it will
occur all too soon for the Span
iardsthere will be a different se ¬

quel to the tale than to that of 68
Cuba does not want annexation

to the States Every Cuban is loyal
to Cuba and is intensely Cuban
We do not want a hoterogeneons
population such as there would
soon be if Cuba was dumping
ground for irnigrauts to tho United
States We believe that we as a
people are far more capable of
governing ourselves than anv one
else Cubans are intelligent law a
biding and progressive but under
tho Spanish rule there is no chance
for progression Wo are well pro
pared for

TIIE INEVITABLE ItEVOLUTIOX

Wo Lave money horses arms and
tho sympathy of our thousands of
countrymen iu tho states Wo can
do wo will be free Cubans are be-

coming
¬

well organized in New
York Philadelphia Baltimore and
other large cities You shall see an
astonishing uprising before loug-
an uprising which will paralyze
Spain and deprive hcrand right-
fully

¬

tooof her most valuable po
session

Had Spain allowed us autono-
my

¬

she would have been tho gaiu
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thoouly romawiug posessious of

her once great wealth
Court proceedings aro under

Spanish domination Tho judges
court officers and all court attach-

es

¬

aro Spaniards Juries aro com ¬

posed of mautobuerosdealers in

groceries peddlers of lardnnd is

there any wonder that Cubans can
get no justico when Cubans can-

not sit on juries
Tho status of tho daughters of

the classes of Cubaus who are not
wealthy is deplorable They are
not allowed to become telegraph
operators or clerks in stores They
are compelled to make shirts jack-

ets
¬

and wearing apparel generally
forplantation hands at the small-

est
¬

wages Fancy a sensitive high
strung woman working from early
morning until 11 oclock at night
for 30 and 33 cents These young
women are well educated and per-

fectly
¬

capable of teaching in the
public schools but there again Cu ¬

bans are not allowed to work All
the teachers are sent over from
Spain

Fancy n social gathering whero
tho Cubans aro enjoying them¬

selves compelled to associate with
THE OALLECOS ASTUItlAXOS

the lowest classes of Spaniards
who force themselves into thes6
gatherings What can we do They
aro tho men who furnish the work
to the women and if they were de ¬

nied access to theso socials that
work would bo cut off Cubans who
were wealthy beforeGS are now de¬

pendent upon tho caprice of tho
Spaniards for cinyloyment

There is a secret society which
reaches every nook and corner of
Cuba It is known as the Nanigos
and its members aro renegade ne-

groes
¬

and whites whose sole pur-

pose
¬

is to murder and plunder The
police aro so interwoven with
these Nanigos that they even help
them to steal and kill The guardia
civil the rurnl guards also live
on theso Nanigos and take no steps
to arrest them It is impossible to
convict a Nanigo in any court on-

tho island When Captain Geneial-
Concha tried to break up this or-

ganized
¬

system of murder and pil-

lage
¬

after transporting 10000 of
them to Fernando Po ho was com-
pelled

¬

to resign his office and re-

turn
¬

to Spain and then the Nani-

gos
¬

resumed their atrocities
The amount of money sucked

from Cuba since she has been un-

der
¬

Spanish rule would pave the
island with diamonds

Oh ciaa blessed relief when

this HoggC7rk campaign is over

and the people set J ° down to 1ui-

etnsss and business 7 seems s0
strange that men will lose oU of

their common sense rushing J1

round in an exciting manner howl
ing for a candidate that does not
care a baubee for them I am not
astonished nt tho old saying

What fools we mortals be

YOUR IIUSIIA31

When you marry him love him
After you marry himstudy him
If ho is honest honor him
If he is traiterous watch him
If he is generous appreciate

him

If ho is selfish shamo him
When ho is sad cheer him
When ho is cross amuse him
When he is quarrelsome ignore

him
If ho is progressive follow him
If he is slothful 6pur him
If ho is noble praise him
If ho is ignoble shield him
If ho is confidential encourage

him
If ho is sensitive trust him
If he is jealous cure him
If ho is indifferent pique him
If he doos your a favor thank

him
If ho favois society ncconipnny

him
If he cares not for pleasure

coax him
When he debervos it kiss him

Let him think how well you un-

derstand
¬

him but never let him
know how you manage himEx

V Cure Tor Twenty Cents
Any leineily sold at one dollar a bottle

which Uaiuis to euro Rheumatism is Mm
ply an imposition for when all expenses
aro deducted it leaes notmorotbap twen ¬

ty cents to represent tto mediciuo Dr
Dniuimonds Lightning Remedy which is
performing such wonderful euros that it-
is being prescribed by tliit medical faculty
everywhere is compounded at great ex
tense from rare drugs and camiot be sold
or h6s than Five Dollars a bottle Bnt it

always cures Sentprcpaid to any address
on receipt of prico Dronimond Medicine
Co 48TiO Maiden Lane New York Agents
wanted

Subscribe for thojftows 150

Announcements
Our terms for announcing cani-

didates are as follows
District Officers 81000
County 750
Commissioners 500
Precinct Officers 300

Terms cash with tho announce-
ment

¬

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

eAH Wallers authorizes us to an
him as a Candidate for tho off-

ices of District Attorney of tho 33rd Judi-
cial

¬

District of Texas at the Noi ember
Election

JS Votavr authorizes us to anuouuee
asacaudidatofor tho oflico of Dis-

trictAttorney
¬

of tho Wrd Jndicial Dis-
trict

¬

of Texas at tho Xoeiiibcrclectiou

JfC COUNTY JUDGE

D FiKAY autlioucsns toannounco him
Oas a candidate for the reelection to tho
oflico of County Judge at tho November
Election

JOHN II TOOL authorizes ns to an ¬

lilm as a candidate for the oflico
of County Judge at tho November Elec ¬

tion

DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK
authorizes us to announce

him as a candidate for reelection to
the office of District and County Clerk at
the November Election

McCONNELL authorizes nsJOHN him as a candidate for tho-
oflico of District and County Clerk at tho
November Election

COUNTY TREASURER
ESTEP authorizes us to anW1I him as a caudidato for re

election to tho oflico of County Treasurer
at the November Election

SHERIFF AND TAXCOLLECTOR
W HUDSON authorizes us to an ¬SE him as a candidate for reelec

tion to tbe oflicc of Sheriff and Tax Col
lector at tho No embe Election

FAVEK authorizes us to announceJOHN a candidate for tho oflicoof Sher
itfand TaxCollector at tho Nocuibcr
election

COUNTY ATTORNEY

1AVER authorizes us to announcePM as a candidate for the oflico cf
County Attorney at tho Nocuiber Elec-
tion

¬

A JAMISON authorizes us to au-

uotinccCI him as a caudidate for the nilico-
of County Attorney at tho November
Election

HIDE AND ANIMALtlNSPECTOR
DOFFLEMYKE authorizes usJAMES hint as a candidate for re¬

election to the oflico of Ilido and Ammal
Inspector at tho November Election

TAX ASSESSOR

LINDSEY authorizes us to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for roclcc
tiontothe office of Tax Asoisaor at the
November Election

COMMISSIONERS

UKOtVN authorizes us to announcoJ1I as a caudidato fur tho oflico of
Commissioner of San Saba Precinct No
at the Net ember Election

EjIiK IIAKKIS authorizes us to an-

VXnouncc him as a candidate for Coinmis
sioncr and Justice of the Peace iu Precinct
No 1 at the November election

OLIVER authorizes ns to an-

nounce him asa caudidato for Commis
sioner of Precinct No 1 at the November
Election

J CARTER authorizes ns to announceJhim as a candidate for Commissioner of
Richland Precinct No 2 at tho November
Election

COUNTY SURVEYOR

DISMUKES authorizes ns to anJG him a acandidate for the oflico-

of county Surveyor at tho November elec-

tion

JIOORE autliorizes us to announroSM as a Caudidato for reelection to
tho office of Connty Surveyor of San Saba
County at tho November Election

An Uncanny Monster
>lo residing along Palmetto

Carolina as well as those
The reo

creel South x > ho dashes arofor miles back
ue PPearanco of ahighly excited over

strange and uncouth Create Jn that
vicinity Tho beast is descilb d aJfTi-
ng a creature that faroutdoes u e °
mare ideas of the mythologists
equally at home in the water on t

°

land or among tho tall trees of tho
neighborhood whero it has been most
frequently seen Tho general contour
of the head reminds one of some gigantic
serpent with this exception The snout
terminates in a bulbus monkey faced
knot which much resembles tho physi-
ognomy

¬

of somo gigantic ape From
the neck down with the exception of
some fin shaped flippers which extend
from the arms to the waist tho creature
resembles a man only that tho toes and
fingers are armed with claw3 from two
to six inches long

Tracks made by tho beast in tho soft
mud around Hennis lako have been
taken to Donner s Grove where they are
kept on exhibition in a druggists show-
case

¬

Those who have seen tho horrid
thing face to fico say that it is a full
niuo feet in height which could hardly
bo believed only for tho fact that the
tracks mentioned abovo aro within a
small fraction of fifteen inches in length
Fishermen who surprised tho monster
sitting silently on a mass of driftwood
declared that its back looked like an al-

ligators
¬

and that it had a caudal ter-
mination

¬

a yard long which forked like
the tail of a fish St Louis Ttepublic

XII lie Short ul Slunlcr
The neighbors around a certain corner

of Ash street Avero alarmed ou ilonJay
night by low moans issuing from a close-
ly

¬

curtained carriage that stood on tho
comer A driver sat upon tho sat
Olio of tho neighbors caino out an1 ap-

proached
¬

tho team to ash what vrai tho
matter Boforo ho reached tho corner
tho driver caught sight of him and
whipping up tho horses drovo rapidly
off The folks wero doubly alarmed
and after a good deal of exciting talk
asked a policeman to call at tho house on
the corner and ascertain who was hurt
or if any mystery was in the moans lie
talked with an excited woman who
came to the door and also with a man
who wiped his eyes with a haudhcrcluef-
whilo tho neighbors stood across the
Btrectin suspicious silence Tho officer
came over the street and told them that
tho old family dog the hero of dozens
and dozens of fights and of 28 years had
been carried off to die by a urUet Tho
dog evidently understood his fate for
he begau to moan and moan as soon as
they took him from tho hoirsc Lewis-
ton Journal
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SAN saba

r Agent for SI

Shoo

dialei in

Hoots Shoes Kufcs Gouts

Company
BORN MERCHANT and the IIAMILTO

SloO

r The BEST GOODS at the LOWEST IVssiblo Iricea Give mo a share of you
patronage and satisfaction is aspired

James

for and Stock ¬

men and a place for all
Uere yon will find good meals comforiablo beds line cigars and polite attention

T Y ELTON

TAILOR

M C 1IARPLR

<2
DEALERS IN

To Arrive August 2Sti

Tho Largest Stock of School Books ami School
Supplies ever in San Saba County Watch this
space uoxt reel

IN

We endeavor to Leep the it itimite profit ami
heavy aro bandied in lots keep assortment Queens
ware

WHAT TO TEACH A DAUtJIlTER

DEALER

Tench her that not only must
she love her father and mother
but honor them in word and deed

says writer to the Ladies Home
Journal

That work is woithy always

when it is well done
That the value of money is just

the good it will dp in life but that
she ought to know and appreciate
this value

That the man who wishes to mar-

ry
¬

her is the man who tells her so

and is willing to work for her and
not tho who whispers silly loio-

rjeechcs and forgets that men
to be men when they have

jest conmnt ls al-

ways
That her

mother S tLat of ¬

with her in

and joys you do

That unless sho shov courtesy

to others the need novor sPcct

from them and that the bes tl
swor to rudeness is being blind
it

That when God mado hor body

ho intended that it should bo cloth-

ed

¬

properly and modestly and

when she neglects she
who made her

Teach her to think well boforo-

sho bnt to mo m itsoys 110 or yes
when she does

Teach her that her room U-

htriicst and to make it mh1 ind

attractive is aduty and aphtui
Teach her that if bhe can mi g or

read or draw or gut ploa un in

by herany way
she is selfish and unkind if
does not do this gladly

Teach her to be woman li
im 1K irespecting

and then you will hac dai
who will be leas iuo

and whoso day willways
and joyous in the Jaml

Lord hath given to-

of

vhl
her Journal

harbor worts in Lisbon pre auonrThe
to no abandoned tar as minrovetnenit-
aro concerned tho find

himself unable to carry on the woik-

A street in Germany like portion uf

an Edinburgh street lias been pavr1-

wistu india rubber Tho result ul-

to ho imist satisfactory

t
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Dry Goods Clothin

Funihliin

Dofllcmyre Proprietor

Headquarters Commercial

comfortable

IGrtoiEL Esuiroea

Ss r

T 0 per car

J C GREEN

and Fancy Groceries

a-

tSAXDERSON BROTHERS

noobjVtsiulife

sym-

pathizes

is-

iusultiugLTim

accomplishment

honestloing

Agricultme

LASCRIPTION

Travelers

herpleaures

N
id aJalw Q W

Oar aim is to keep a fuHline of firit class groc nct m11 at legitimate pro tit lm-

ca1ihandle country produce wlien it crtii be done ithont loss We solicit a libtrj
chare of public pa run age that we can irhc hatisfuetlon

a5

hm 111

best and to K 11 a b Hour other
groceries car load Wo also a neat of

and Rlasswaie

a

one

°

as
8

ll

°

heisolf

on n

a

a

a j r
k

as
as contractor

a j

is

a

bcliexing

Do Want a-

o

Piano or
IF SO

Buy only a high grade
Instrument Do not pay a stand ¬

ard pi ice for cheap goods Buy
goods fully warranted by a house
of a reliable and established credit
if you can t patronize your home
dealer
FOR ABARCIAIX

Write To-

COLLIXS A AEAlSTEOXG CO
Fort AVoith Texas

WHO CARRY
M makes of

Pianos and Organs The
Largest
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS
Tn the Southern States

WE C RRY
The following Ogtobrated Iianos-

Couovor Ilallet fc Davis Kuabo-
lxizeltou Stuckjdlphliu Alathu-

ahets aim Pianos
The Celebrated

Chicago Cottage Organ
Paekanls an J other Organs

12 Sf L

amnesic = 3 =

t

Tlie San Saba 1-

JilVK LOCAL Ai

San Saba Teras

3IBFIt

You

Sterling

JOE q CLARIL

DEALCIt IN

Hardware i ucoiisware-
Tinware Glassware and

and Crockery

Mitchel Molino and
Standard Wagons

Bnggic3 HacliB Surrays-
PImotons nnd Hond-

Cnrts

McOormick Reapers 3Iow-

crs and Hinder Twine

PLOWS AND 1AltJI JIACHINEia

01 rVKIJY OKSCKIITIOX

Glidden Wire

Corner Rock IJiiikling < > jj-

posite Doflleniyro Hotel

JOES OLAEK

S CSRISTSTfSEIf
Dealer In

Boots and Slioes
ALSO MADE TO ORDER

Repairing neatly and promptly
done

All Work Guaranteed

E MODYISAF
Watchmaker Sc JeweloiW-

atthen Clucks and Jewelry repaired on
nonce ami at reasonable rates

ALL WORK WARRANTED
South side Public Square San Sabj T x

CITY MEAT MARKET

JOHN SLIDERS PronncforS-

oatbSiilePnMlcSqiisrcSJX SAISA TEXA-

Ktcps avasoll hand frash meal aansa el

K BECKER
Wheelwright BIacksmith-

AT WALKERS OLD STAND
Will df blaclvsmitk wort ami reoalrinj of toa-

ohintrr > of all kinds at reasonable rate

ITorseSIioeinga Specialty
Give mo a liberal share of jour jiiitr o K and

I gnarantee satisfaction

Gulf Colorado

I SantaFe By
The Popuar Route

The Direct Ronte

The Santa Fe Route

T
mux all Points iu

SIAS
Aul Kini itj St LwiK Chui-

jkutj1 i i lori Io California
ami all jHiiuts in tb-

oiNoitB East Sd West
hl ail riiinin Palace IJinYt Mt

rh jrc nut throngh teri tlaj int
Mar from

T i51IBi
loKansii Citj Ma Puree1 Si L

iFrie line CtinnettinjjSt Lciik-
ami Kin a City Cnuiu JmjhI

with liHtSeric to

CHICAGO
AND OT1IE-

UEASTERN POINTS
1 urolith tickiK Uj gage checksSlerpi ti

Car 1tIIis ami all tra el information
Fumishttl on application to any

Santa l e Agent

H O TuoiirsoN G 1 T A Cihus
ton Texas

151 Jauoiu A cut Louieta Texas


